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To whom it may concern,

On behalf of the Executive Board of the California Dental Hygiene Educator's
Association we are sending this letter of support for West Los Angeles College's
participation in SB 850.

The\A/est LosAngeles Colbge DentalHlgbne Program is awonderfulbasic
preparation dental hygiene programs in the state. They have a new clinical facility to
provide exoeptional care to irts mmmunity members. There is a great need ficr having
conrmunity college conftr a Bachelor of Science degree in Dental Hygiene, Applied
Sciene given the increasing need of dental hygiene care across the Nation and the
increasing need and demand forthe prevention of oraldisease and the promotion of
healttr bythe public.

The only dental hygiene baccalaureate degree programs available in Califomia are at
private colleges and univensilies. West LosAngebs College dentalhygiene students
graduate with more than100 credits wifrin the dental hygiene program to reeive the
Associate of Sciene degree. These students take the same National Dental Hygiene
Board examination and the same dinical licensing board exarns as studenb fom
baccalaureate degree programs. ln terms of workfore and frrture job opprtunities, the
denhl hygienist may work in the fieHs of research, education, the corporate oral health
indushy, public health, administration, as well as in clinical practie. Cunently the
majonty of these positions require a minimum of a baccalaureate degrce outside of
clinicaldentral hygiene, and some rquire a maste/s degree. lt is so imporhnt for high

caliber students to have an opportunrty to eam a baccalaureate degree in dental
hygiene in Califomia @mmunity colleges, such as West Los Angeles College. \Mtth the
evolving models of healfrcare, mid-level heatthcare prwkJers and the evidence of oral
and systemic health relationships, the dental hygienistwillserve an importiant role in
these new, emerging models along with the expansive need supporting the
Affordable Care Act. West LosAngeles College is an excellent choieto be involved
in the $B 850 pilot progr:am to develop a bachelor's degree progftm in a community
college sefting.

Regards,
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Gay Teel, RDH, MA
Executive Direc'tor
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